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Los Angeles sheriff’s department has routinely retaliated against victims’ relatives who speak out, NLG and ACLU say in report ...
‘We’re terrorized’: LA sheriffs frequently harass families of people they kill, says report
HandoutKaren Sue Boes has been insisting she did not kill her 14-year-old daughter Robin since the day her Zeeland, Michigan, house caught on fire almost two decades ago.As police interrogated her ...
Karen Boes Got Life for Her Daughter’s Fiery Death. But Was the Conviction Based on Junk Science?
It was a long month for the New Jersey Devils. 16 games, plenty of transactions and lineup changes, and a lot of games going awry. The Devils went 3-11-2 in April and secured another season without ...
The April 2021 Month in Review of the New Jersey Devils
In the final game of the 2020-21 season series between the teams, the Philadelphia Flyers lost to the Pittsburgh Penguins, 7-3, at the Wells Fargo Center on Tuesday night.
POSTGAME 5: Penguins Pull Away
James Clements, co-owner of Blend ... One study of 10,000 gay men in 20 countries aged 18-34 found those who only left their homes for essentials during the first COVID lockdowns were 37 percent ...
COVID Didn’t Kill the Gay Scene. But It May Change It.
James Mcallister … ‘I thought that if James got Covid, he would be really poorly or it would kill him ... Speaking on Newsnight on 18 November, the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies ...
James Mcallister was a much-loved family man. Did the Christmas mixing confusion cause his death?
Billy Portanova and Nicky Chiaro earned singles wins to lead No. 3 Dunmore to a 4-1 win over No. 6 Holy Redeemer in a District 2 Class 2A boys tennis ...
HS ROUNDUP: Dunmore reaches district semifinals
James Cagney personified the gangster, and the movie The Public Enemy codified his cinematic street cred. William Wellman’s The Public Enemy (1931) turns 90 this weekend. When the film first came out, ...
The Public Enemy Solidified Gang Rule Under James Cagney for 90 Years
WVU head coach Neal Brown said at the beginning of spring camp in late March that the next four weeks were going to be a teaching environment—no depth charts, no named starter, none of the typical ...
Cross-training the theme of spring on WVU offense and defense
Everton have it all to do in their pursuit of European football after Anwar El Ghazi’s excellent 80 th-minute strike ripped a point from the grasp of Carlo Ancelotti’s team. The home side would likely ...
Everton Lose To Late Villa Strike
Cornwall: Dragons totaled 431 yards of offense; Jack Diamond 8-for-15 passing, 144 yards, 2 TD throws, 2 INT, 27 carries, 155 yards, 3 TD runs; Chris Rose 15 carries, 100 yards, TD run; Tom Faller ...
Scores, top performances for Section 9 high school, college sports, harness racing on April 6
LEESBURG — Jefferson Forest won the VHSL Class 4 boys cross country championship by a razor-thin margin Saturday as the Cavaliers edged Grafton by one point at Oatlands Plantation.
High School Cross Country: Jefferson Forest boys edge Grafton for Class 4 state tile
Alex Killorn wired a shot from the slot 2:18 later. Blake Coleman pushed home ... Dylan Strome delivering a cross-ice pass into the left circle for Alex DeBrincat to one-time home on a well ...
Burns: 3 Things we learned from sweeping the Blackhawks
This isn’t necessarily an issue with the defensemen or the goaltenders or the penalty kill or any single aspect ... zone on the right wing, he fed a cross-ice pass to Chytil.
Empty Thoughts: Rangers 8, Penguins 4
Ontario gave its police sweeping new powers to control a surge. The pandemic’s global death toll passes three million, and infections cross 140 million. Here’s what you need to know: Virus ...
Covid-19: Virus Surge Strikes Pennsylvania as Variants Spread Across U.S.
TOP STORIES Trump tears into LeBron James: 'His RACIST rants are divisive ... Kevin Lankinen made 18 saves. “Hockey is a weird game,” Blackhawks forward Dylan Strome said.
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Saros' 41-save shutout leads Predators over Blackhawks 3-0
Cook made two changes to his side following Saturday’s 0-0 draw with Charlton, with Teddy Bishop missing out through illness and James ... Alex Jones headed wide from another dangerous Mills cro ...
Northampton Town 3-0 Ipswich Town: Another night of misery for Blues as goal drought goes on
A late penalty to Jan Rutta for hooking put the Lightning on the penalty kill to finish the ... After Yanni Gourde and Alex DeBrincat were called for matching cross-checking penalties just 15 ...
Andrei Vasilevskiy shuts down Blackhawks, ties Lightning record for consecutive wins in 4-1 victory
The winner will then play four-time defending champion Belvidere North for the title 11 a.m. Saturday on the league's cross-over day ... by getting her 1,482 kill on the last point of the ...
Prep Quick Shots: Guilford vs. Hononegah for NIC-10 volleyball division title
Defensively, sophomore center back Alex Marx and ... 25-22, 25-18. Junior defensive specialist Lia Joynes was named game MVP for her back row saves and a back row kill in the final set.
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